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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT,
HOU. SAM'L J. TILDEN,

OF NEW YORK.
FORaVICE-PRESIDEN- T,

HON. THOS. ?A. HENDRICKS.

OF INDIANA.

FORSGOVERNOR,
JAMES tD. PORTER,

OF HENRY COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS,

HON. W. C WHITTHORNE.
i of Maury County.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

W. D FULLTON,
of "Williamson County.

Yellow fever is scourging Savannah,
Cla. Thirty deaths in one day.

It is reported that Gen. Maney has
withdrawn lrom the race for Governor.
He says he is convinced he can do noth
'nig so long as Esq. Yardley, col., remains
onithe track, and thinks Yardley will
stick. He says the Republicans prom
ised him a solid support.

The Democratic Convention of New
York Wednesday to nomi-

nate a candidate for Governor, in place
of Horatio Seymour, who declined, and
nominated Lucian Robinson by acclama
rion. John Kelly resigned as Elector at
Large, and Seymour was substituted
This ensures the great fckate to the Dem
ocrats.

Whoever wants to read something that
will make his blood tingle and excite hi
!ira;n, let him peruse Pulitzer's speech
printed in our Supplement. It was de
livereil in the hottest campaign ever seen
in America in Indiana, and smites
Grantism and Mortonism "hip and thigh
There is not a waste word in all the long
speech, We dare any conscientious, pa
triotic man to vote for Hayes after read
ing Pulitzer's speech. Pulitzer is a great
or Gertnau than Schurz.

The Democrats of Giles had great difS

oulty in nominating a candidate for th
Legislature, A great many popular men
were voted for, Capt. John S. Wilkes, A
iSuford, Capt. John C. Lester, William
Rivers, and others. Three times Mr. E
T. Taliaferro's name was mentioned, but
he prevented its presentation. On th
l.'ith ballot, he received every vote in the
Convention 90. He thenaccepted.be
viiiiM it was evident that his party need1
od and demanded his services. We
glad of it. The Legislature needs th
lest men we have. Mr. Taliaferro will
ho elected Speaker of the House, almost
without opposition, for ho will have no
peer as a presiding officer in that body

The recent outrages in the South show
who are to blame for the outrages in the
South, liecause some colored Democrat
wished to hold a meeting, they wore in
t with by the black Radicals, who
denied determined that no colored man
hhall vote the Democratic ticket. The
white men went to the support of the col
ored 1 emocrats, and saw that they were
protected in the enjoyment of their rights,
They were attacked by the Radical ne'
sroert, aud merely defended themselves
The cause of all the disturbances
in the Southern States is the de-

termination of the Radical negroes
under the teaching of their white leaders,
to prevent men of their own color from
acting as tree ""ften, and voting as they
think right. We want our friends at the
North to understand the true situation
of nllnirs. We ask our political friends
in tbo Southern States to be cautious in
:i!l movements, and not permit them'

to he irritated aud driven into
lil!iiuUies if it be possible to avoid them

Hut we owe it to the colored men who de'

sire to vote (he JJemocratic ticket to see
that they arc protectod lrom violence,
The intimidation in the South is on the
jart of Radical negroes towards colored
Democrat?, and this should bo avoided

Tho Gubernatorial Canvass Openel
l he gubernatorial canvass was corns

niericed on Monday last, between Gov
.1.1). Porter, Col. 1. 13. Thomas, W. F
Yardley, Ksq , col., and Gen. Geo,

Maney. Gov. Porter opened the discus- -
tsiuw with an ablo and elaborate speech
reviewing his administration and showing
the inconsistencies of his Democratic (so1

culled) opponent, D. IJ. Thomas. Gov.
Porter presented a gratifying exhibit of
the expenses of our Stato Government
since he Las been Governor.. The whole
some laws passed by our last Legislature
were referred to in complimentary terras.

Railroads are now taxed and bring
into the State Treasury $69,611,10, which
nil! be increased each year as their busi
m-s- increases. Tbe office of tax col
let ter was abolished, and the Trustees
of the various counties now collect the
taxes. This paves ffK'O to Davidson
county alone, and to the otber counties
in 'he same proportion. Jail fees are
tiuecd lrom sixty cents to forty cents
a day for feeding prisoners, which amounts
ed to a saving in 8 months of $26,460 to
the State, and a like sum to the counties.

The pay of jurors is reduced to f 1.60
per d.iy, aud the pay of justices attend,
ing Quarterly Courts was reduced to
$1.50 per day, and the number of justices
in attendance was reduced to one-fca- !f,

thus saving to the tax-paye- rs of the State
S:5i,000. The pay of the State Librarian
was reduced from $12,500 to $500 per an-
num. The State penitentiary is no
charge upon our State, whilst in
Ohio it costs $239,000, and in Massachn.
vetts $:2S,G00 per annum.

The Legislative expenses in the last
1w years were S4,7:4, whilst they were

I ,0-- - for ooe session of the Legislature
nut i t three when iorsf y a. i nomas was
J 'resident of the Senate. Gov. Forter

ives good and sufficient reasons why he
li.l iit-- t J?ase the penitentiary. , He

ti.ii.ks soma radical changes should to
made so tin to prevent the competition of
tho convicts with tho labor of the honc6t
mechanics and laboring men of the
Siate. He shows the great boneits
which have resulted from the establish- -

meat of the bureau of agriculture and of
mines; more than a million of dollars
having been invested through its influ-enc- e

in the mineral lands of the State.
His remarks about immigration though
Wmf urntf. thn rjoint and very forcible.
He fully endorsee the State platform in its
full meaning. He avows himself oppos-

ed to an increase tf taxation, but plainly
implies that he is in favor of a contin
uance of the present rate. He has paid
a borrowed money account of $665,000,
and a warrant account of $283,290 which

daily accumulating. After having
paid these sums, and the current expens
es of the State Government, he has paid
the unpaid coupons of July, 1874, ot Jan.
1875, and the coupons of July 1875, as
the law required him to do. After giving

this gratifying account of his administra-
tion he rave a scathinir review of the
record of his competitor, D. B. Thomas.
He showed that he yoted to allow rail-

road companies to buy BrownlowJ bonds
at a depreciated rate, and pay them into
th Slate at full value: that he voted for

eighty cents tax; that he voted
to exempt the property ot ncn
corporations from execution, and voted
against allowing mechanics to have $250

of material from execution.and also voted
against allowing thn laborer $100 free
from garnishment. He now pretends to
be thfi friend of the poor. man. Mr. Tho
mas bad voted for a resolution pledging
the entire available resources and reve
nueB of the State to the payment of the
nterest and principal of the State debt.

What Gov, Porter had to say about Mr,

Thomas' course during the war, and
about his receiving money as a Contest
ant for a seat in Congress, we omit, be
cause we think there is enough against
him without 'these to ruin him, and we
doubt the propriety of bringing them up
against him, After disposing of Thomas ,

he demolished Gen. Geo. Maney, with
one or two blows. He had very little to
say about Yardley. The replies of Thorn

as and Maney amounted to nothing, and
we have not the space to notice them all
Take Gov, Porter's speech all in all.it was
a decided success: he showed himself so

far superior to any and all of his coin pet
itors, that it will be no race at all. Their
candidacy against mm appears like a
farce. Neither Democrats nor Republic
cans will support Thomas, and the sooner
he goes home to Humphreys County the
better for him and his reputation.

THE COTTON CSO?.

AdviMS from tie Cotton Growing States
An Estimate 01 tne xieia

The following crop report, compiled by
Messrs. Hanger, t atman (Jo., cotton
merchants of New Orleans, will be found
of interest to dealers in the staple.

QUESTIONS.
The following questions we have ad

dressed to our correspondents in the
country:

1. What has been the state of weather
in your section since the first of August?
How does it compare with last year?

2. What is the condition of the crop,
and how do stands compare with last
year?

3. State any tavorable or unfavorable
circumstances which may have occurred
since your last report.

4. Have you heard of any worms; if
so, what damage?

5. Has picking commenced in your
section; if not, when will it become gen-
eral?

ANSWER TO QUESTIONS.
Arkansas Some sections report too

wet during the early part of the month,
but some dry and hot, others hot with
partial showers; on the whole quite as fa
vorable as List year. Most correspoui
dents report good as last year, and some
not as good. Three sections report some
rust with damage to the top crop. Eght
sections advise boll worm with little dam-
age. Picking commenced on the 24th,
and will be general the first of Septem-
ber.

Tennessee. Heavy rains up to the
14th, since then hot, and weather more
favorable than last year. .Local storms
reported from the southeast with little or
no dammage. West Tennessee reports
condition fully as good as last year.
East Tennessee better. Shedding of
weed reported from three sections, rust
from one section, and several counties
mention worms, with no damage cp to
the present moment. A. lew scattering
counties have commenced picking, but it
will not be general until the 10th.

Mississippi. Most of our reports ad-
vise weather more tavorable than the
past year; some too dry; others too much
rain. Stands not quite as good as last
year, several counties complain of shed-
ding and rot, while the southwestern por-

tions report worms, with some damage.
Picking has commenced in most sections,
and will become general by the 5th.
Cotton opening well.

LouisianassOur reports, with few e.x

captions, point to the weather as having
been drv and hot both day and night.
Stands fully ten per cent worse than last
year, Rust and shedding reported from
seven parishes, and three parishes in the
northwest advising worms haying appear
ed in large numbers and apprehending
much damage. Picking season has set- -

in almost everywhere.
Texas. sThis State reports the weather

as having been more favorable than last
year. Out of 53 reports, 23 state condi.
tions better 19 as good, 11 not as proms
ising as last year. Two sections report
rust, several speak of worms, but no dam
age, ricking generaly on otn Au
trust.

AlabamavMost of our correspondents
in the Houth and central of this Btate
complain of too much rain during August,
followed by extreme heat. With the exi
ception of eleven counties that report
stands worse than last year pn account
of worms, which seem to have done con-

siderable damage, the general condition
ot the balance of our reports point to as
being as good as last year, and a few
better. Picking will bo general by the 1st
of September. Cotton opening fast.

Georgia Weather with the exception
of about eight or ten rainy days, has been
dry and hot. Stands better than last
year, except four counties in the south-
east reporting damage from rust. Sev-
eral of our correspondents, in counties
bordering on Alabama, speak the appear
ance ot worms with no damage. Pick
ing has fairly set in,

Houth Carolina Weather more favor
able than last year: hot and dry with
seasonable showers. Condition of stands
more favorable than last year, but propor--
tioaately not quite as good as last month.
We nave no mention ot worms, but few
complaints of shedding. Picking has
commenced, and had become general on
the 28th nit.

North Carolina. Wtather very hot al
most throughout the month. We have
some complaints ot drought. Standi)
mostly as good as last year; some better.
Cotton opening well; no mention of
worms, I icking will be general by be
ginning of September.

Flonda.i-Weathe- r has been quite as
faroarble as last year; three correipon- -
dentj report excessive heat and dry.
Stands very good, eqnal to last year.
Shedding is reported from three sections.
No worms. Picking general hv the end
of August.

THE PROBABLE.......YIELD.Tl ii. ue ponuiar estimate l with th xrn
lion oi Alabama) throughout the cotton
belt run from ,2tK),000 to 4,500,000 at
present.

Wa have not
feelings on the subject of estimates, as
we think it rather early to express an
opinion resting on a safe basis, and there
fore we think 4,200.000. to 4.500.000 not
very unreasonable, proyiding we bare aone fall. v

KeceiDts at nrrt - atc,n..
e!y to reach the fitriim f .an.o ,i.

last year, and though the crop iu sever-
al sections is backward, it may be safely
said that the stock of old crop still in the

wm xnaKo up tor the iciencyjn me new one.

Took old Heury I'oote made a rantingRadical epeech at Knoxviiia, Saturdaywblle the pious parson Brownlow, satbehind and applauded the bowline ot
his, own "Tennewe bull pup."

Ajiuouiieeiuciits.
FOR FLOATER.

We are authorized to announce CAMP-
BELL, BROW N as a candidate for Floater,
to represent the districts of Maury and Wil
liamson counties.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

ANDREWS as a candidate for membership
In the next General Assembly of Tennes
see.

Wa urn nn thmrl e1 to announce JOSEPH
H. DEW as a candidate for the next Legisla
ture.

FOR STA TE SENA TE.
We are authorized to announce HON. W

II. S. HILL, of Williamson County, as a
candidate lor the State Senate, from the
District composed of the counties of Maury
aud Williamson.

FOR MAYOR.
We are authorized and reauested to an

nounce JOHN LATTA. Jr., as a candidate
or Mayor at tue ensuing jNovemDer eieo- -
lon.

Wo are authorized fb announce Major
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON, as a candidate for
Mayor or Columbia, at the JNovemDer elec
tion.

We are authorized to announce W. J.
DALE as a candidate for Mayor. Election
November next.

FOR MA YOR AND ALDERMEN.
We are authorized and reauested to an

nounce the following gentlemen as candi-
dates for Mayor and Aldermen of the City
oi (joiumoia.

For Mayor WJ. Dale, Sr.
For Alderman First Ward S. D. F. Mc- -

Ewen, George B. Dodson, Nat Holman.
Second Ward L. M. Matthews, J. Mort

Hodge, A. Barr.
Third Ward George D. Hodge,L. A. Boyd,

Joseph A. walker.

We are authorized and reauested to an
nounce the following gentlemen as candi
dates for Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Columbia:

For Mayor Major John T. Williamson,
For Aldermen First Ward S. D. F. Mc- -

Ewen, Oeo. B. Dodson, Wm. J. Andrews.
Second Ward Green T. Chaffin, L. M.

Matthews, J. Mort Hodge.
Third Ward --George D. Hodge, L. A. Boyd,

Joseph A. Walker.

FRUIT TREES.

Fruit trees of all descriptions suitable to
a growth in the South can be procured el
our agents, who are in Maury uouuty at
present. J. W. Ross & Co.

E. C. M'DOWELL4 IW. J WEBSTER.

McDowell & Webster,

Attorneys - at - Law,
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

Sept.

Eugine R. Smith, M. D.,
Homoeopathic Physician

Office at Masonic Hall. Office Hours:
From 8 to a. m.; and from to 3 p. m., and
7 p. in. Bepu

Administrator's Notice
: o-- o- r

Having been qualified as Administrator
with the will annexed of Jas. H. Thomas,
deceased, I hereby notify all parties Indebt
ed to tne estate to come lorwara uuu mane
settlement, and those having claims against
II lO Illii LllUUl WlLU;il LUC LHUD i.nm. ijiii tjj
law R. D.SMITH,

Sept. Administrator.

Porter, Bryan, & Alford,
Wholesale Dealers in

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietors of th Celebrated

"PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR.
22 I'attic Square - SASHVILtK.

June 2ud-7t-l- y.

J. W. NT KISS AC K,
ATTQ&KE7 aai COUUSELO AT LAW,

Columbia, Tenn.
Office: up stairs, above Post Office.
Will cive strict attention to all business

entrusted to him, in any of the Courts ot
Maury, Williamson and adjoining Counties.

Collection and sttlemenus oi all Kinus, at
tended to with promptness.

Will hold an office at spring Hill every
Saturday. may jzui-i- t,

A. M. HUGHES... ..A, M. HUGHES, JR.

A. M. Hughes & Son,
Attorneys-at-La- w

AND

Solicitors in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee.

adjoining Counties, and Supreme and Fel- -

tntlnn will l eiven to all busings en
trusted their care. Office South Side West
Main St., 2d door from the Square. Faprl2I.ly

JOHN T. TUCKER. W. F. TUCKER

J-- T. & W. F. TUOKEB,
Wholesale and Eetall

:AND:

COMMISSION MERCHANTS !

Kortb East Corner Public Square,
I COLUMBIA, - - TENNESSEE

" Dealers In Cotton and all kinds of pro
duce. Liberal advances made on goous in
store. nov.

ML Pleasant Academy.
(MALE AND FEMALE)

R. E. BINFORD, A. St.. PRINCIPAL.
(Richmond College and University of Va.)

First session commences Sept, 4th, and
ends January lllth. Second session com
mences January 22ud aud ends Jane Nth. A
thorough Euglish, Classical and Mathemat

course will be tauuht. Sintde and dou
ble Entry Book-keepin- g taught by the
Principal, a special feature. Vhe music De
oartnient will be continued under the sue
ceHsful management of Miss Mattie Hern-do- n.

Painting and Drawing will depend on
the eoutingency of demand. A full corps of
teaobers will be sustained in tne literary
Department. Raleu, twenty weeks, from
fcS to 82.5 dollars. Contingent lee l.

August 23th-t- f. It. E. BINFORD,

SPECIAL NOTICE
: TO THE :

Stockholders of tbe Duck River Val
Valley RaiJroad Company.

The regular annual meeting of the Stock-
holders 6"f the Duck River alley Railroad
Company will be held at tue court-hous- e,

Jn the town ol Columbia, Tenn., on Tues-nn- v

Knj.temher '2Mh. 1876. In addition to
the usual election of a Board of Directors for
the ensuing year, questions lu wnicn every
frieml of the enterprise feels a deep interext,
will be brought before Uie JoeeMin. Every
Stockholder who feels an Interest lu the
completion of the Road, Is therefore earnrtt-l- l

requested to be present either In person
or by proxy. Very respectfully,

GEO. CHILDRESS, Sec'y.

JNSOLVENT iOTICp.
Having this day suggested the Insolvency

nf U'uih I. iles. deceased, to the Clern or the
County Court of Maury County, Tennessee,
notice is nerecy given w mi itisuu,

Htrainst said estate to file them duly
authenticated with said clerjt, on or before
the tX of Jau. 1877, for prorata distribution,
or the same will be forever barred.

H. T. GORDON,
Sept. Administrator

N NOTICE.

i.cmuel Long vs.R. Leonard Wilton Admin-
istrator and others.

In this cause it appearing from en rn plain --

nut's hill, which Is sworn to, that Frwin.
WJlsonls a non-reside- nt of the State ofTen-nesuej- s,

so that the ordinary proew of law
cannot be wrvedjjpop blm;It is therefore or-

dered bv me that publicum he'roade'ln the
Herald and Mall, newspaper publfshpd In
the town of Columbia, Maury County.

requiring ald non-relde- nt to ap-
pear b fore the next sitting of the Chancery
Court, to be held in tbe town of Columbia,
Maury Count. Tennessee, on the lrt Mon-
day lu October, fa 6. nd plead answer or
demur to complainant's M.J, or the aame
will be taken for oonfeeaed as to elm, ana
et for bearing expart.
Sept, ! B. COOPER, CAM.

TON'-RESIDE- NOTICE.

W. B. Kannon, et al.. vs. James A. Hughes,
et al.

In this cause It appearing to me from the
coiupl-iliiaiit'- s bill, which Is sworn to, that
the ilefejidant, James A. Hughes is a non-
resident of the Islate of Teuuess?", so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon mm; it is therefore ordered by
lueiiiai luimintuuii inaue ior 4 jconsecu-liv- e

weeks in the Herald and Mail, a news-
paper published iu the town of Columbia!
Maury County, Tennessee, requirinu said
defendant to be and appear beiore the Wor
shipful County I ourt of said Couuty, on the
tirst Monday in Ocloler, 1876. and ole.ul. an
swer ordemur to complainant's bill, or ttie
Na,,-

- will be laKen ior confessed as to him.
and set for ."earing exparte

A. N. AKIN, Clerk.
John X. Willi,V"so Attorney.
Sept.

Notice to Creditors.
otto

Berjiimln Harlan has this day made a
Deed of Trust to me lor the benefit of bis
creditors; and they are hereby notified to
have ineir claims property oerunea uu
filed with me at once.

Sept. 8th-2- Trustee.

JAS. T. AKIN 4 IW. H.FARIS

Jas.T.Akin&Co.,
m

Funeral Undertakers,
COLUMBIA, TENN.

We are nreimred to furnish all kinds of
Coffins, Caskets, and Burial Cases, with First
Class Hearse, gentle horses and careful
drivers. We are also prepared to furnish
Carriages and Hacks for Funeral Occasions.
All calls will be attended promptly, day or
night, by Col. Wm. M. Voorhles, wno nas
many years experience as Undertaker, and
we guarantee satisfaction.- Special attention given to re-ini-er

men! nf hntiiett.nint' Hon tli side of Public Sauare. at
H. W. Sauders' old stand: and open at all
hours, day or nignt.

May

TTTCOHB & TOWLER,
: DEALERS IN :

"r'f

Medicines and Chemicals.
Fancy and Toilet Articles

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMER"?,

PURE
WINES AND LIQUORS

FOR MEDICAL USE.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
k ULLX C031PO U N LfHtlJ.

Sooth Side Public Square, Columbia, Tennesse,

R. M. FRIERSON
--DEALER IN- -

PURE DRUGS
PATENT MEDICINES

-- AND-

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES.

Prescriptions carefully com

pounded day or night.
Jan. 14-l- y.
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WM. J. ANDREWS. E. R. BARKLEY
J. P. STREET.

Andrews.Barkley Co

BucoeasoM lo Anarewa, Hayes s ;0.,
Colombia, : : Tennessee,

- Dealers in
Hardware, Gun3, Reapers,
Iron, Pistoia, Threshers
Plows, Wagons, Leather

And agents for all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
And agents for the following Reliable

Insurance .Companies:
STATE. r r - Nashville.
COMMERCIAL, - - - Nashville,
PLANTER'S. - - Memphis.
FARMERS AND DROVERS'. Louisville. Ky
PEN.N, - - Philadelphia. Pa.
CITIZEN, - - - Newark. N. J.

Will write risk-- ; at liberal rates. Those
desiring insurance will find it decidedly to
their Interest to give us a call novl"J-o-l-y

CHANCERY SALES
--OF-

"Valuable Land- -

to decrees rendered at the AprilPursuant of the Chancery Court at Co
lumbia, Tennessee, I will on Monday the
Ulh of October, 1S76, sell at public outcry, at
the court-houie- e dour, in tne town oi Colum
bia, the following described real estate, to- -
wlt: In the cjsu of lluckner A Co.. vs. J. L.
Thoinpson.et al., situated in tlie22d civil dis-
trict of Maury County, TennesHee, and
bounded as follows: beginning at the south
west corner of the entire tract. In J. M. Fos-
ter's line; thence north 9, west 76 poles
to a white oak stump, under the bluff of
Carter's Creok: thence with the meanders of
said Creek, north 4- -, east, iti poles; tnence
north 7Vk", west Vf poles; tnence north
27 poles, west 4I poles, crossing the rail-
road; thence north 40;, east 15 poles; thence
north 70, east 6-- poles; thence north 9)4,
wstl4 32lu0 noies to a white ash pointer.
on the west bank of Carter's Creek, it being
the south-we- st corner of lot No. 2; thence
east 43 pols to a rock: thence south 14
poles to a rock; thence woi Z) poles to a
rock; thence south 51 6-- poles to a'rock ou
the south side of a spring branch; thence
north Ihy, east 16 10 poles to the oenter of
a spring; thence south !24, west 1118 5--

poles lo a rocK in me r osier jine; inence
bty7J, ' west 2tt poles to the beginning;
containing 42?i acres, baio land will be
sold upon a credit ol 6 and twelve months,
taking notes with approved security; same
sold free from equity of redemption, and
l;en retained for the payment of purchase

Tn the case of Walter Parker. Administra
tor, vs. John L. Parker, et al., the loliowlng

;wrl DVU iot lo-w- n: hiiuuwu in me Town oi
Mt Pleasant, lvmg on tne norm or Main
Street, fronting said tret3 feet; the same
Is known as thfl old tavern lot, purchased by
E. O. Cro from the Chancer Court in
the above ease, on the Sth of December. lSSTJ.

aud purchased by said Cross. Said housenpi Ml w in oe soiu upon a creait or six adtwelve roonths. With Interest from date.
He will take notes with two good securities,
and lien retained upon the lioase and lot
for the payment of purchase money) same
sold fre from equity of redemption.

In the case of Mrs. Nannie Moore by next
fTlend, W. Frank Moore, vs. John A. Walk-
er, the fo) lo win g tract or parcel of land ly-
ing and being in the 20lh civil district of
Maury County, on Rutherford creek, and
lying on the west bank of said creek, at an
eiiu tree, running with the conditional line
of Aaron Cunningham and Solomon Heron
made between them by Samuel Polk; north
aw poles to a poplar tree; tnence east with
Polk's iH0 acre survey, 200 poles to Afcner
Franklin's linn, a white walnut and ash
tree- - theuee south with said Franklin's line
160 poles passing his coruur lu all 2( poles
to an ash, ou the bank of itulherjbrd Crtiek;
thence west to the beginning; in all cour
,Qi4" about 27l acres, saia iana win ne
lain.. ...it, aii m-ii- two vmdl

lirstdayoi January nex., L,"m,.
wssesslan of said " . '

notes with approved security, and lie.,. Te
laineti ior payment oi unr.-h- a ... i .
Same Hold free from equiiy of rlenuj i' I

iana win oe soia tu two or more par- - I

'""Vi ' ' TK aud Mas", i , I....... .,v me miri OI the
1. I

Saw Mill for Sale.
By virtue of a morteaee executed to me

by Georne Zinn and C. H. Llebhart on the
21st day of August, 1875, and registered In
tne tvegisier'S omce or Maury county, in
Book X, Vol. 2. page 270, 1 will on Saturday,
the 23 Inst., sell at the court-hou- se door, in
tbe town of Columbia, at public sale lor
cash, to the highest and best bidder, one
portable saw mill and every part thereof ly-
ing at the depot at Dark's Mills, 5 miles from
Columbia, on the Nashville and Decatur
Railroad. DAN'L LIEBHART.

Sept. 8th-2- Trustee,

N NOTICE.

W. J. Whlttborne, vs. R. L. Mitchner, et al.
In this cause It appearing from complain

ant's bill, which is sworn to, that R.
Ij. Mitchner is a non-reside- nt of the
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served on him; It
is therefore ordered by me that publication
be made in the Herald and Mail, a uewspa- -

er published in the town of Columbia,
laury County. Tennessee, reauirlng said

non-reside- nt to oniwar before the next sit
ting of the Chancery Court, to be held in the
luwuuiuiiumDiii, aiaury county, xeuura-see- ,

on the 1st Monday in October, 1876, and
teaa answer or demur to complainant s
ill, or the same will be taken for confessed

as to him, and set for hearing ex parte
oepu JJ. O. COOf-tat- J. oe xa.

PRIVILEGES !

Bids for Hltchlne Privileges. Refreshment
Stands, Ac, at the Fair Grounds, will be re-
ceived at the office of tbe Secretary, until
f riday, the 15th of September.

LOOK HERE.
Having made all necessary arrangements

wun tne largest music Mouse south ot rnew
vork, i am now prepared to furnlsn any
thing in the Music line at prices that cannot
be reached by any other house in the South.
My House deals in all the first class make
of Piano's and Mason and Hamlin's Organs.
lean unaerneii isasnvuie from one to two
hundred dollars on first class Instruments.oner inducements which will enable
everybody to own a Piano or Organ. Spec
ial inducements offered to churches and
schools. Write or call for cuts of Instrumenu with full particulars.

in. lOiiasr,
Telegraph Office or Box 123,

April 28-6- Columbia Tenn.

HERIFF SALE,s
By virtue of a 11 fa directed to me from the

HonoraDie jnancery court ot Aiaury coun-... .1 '. . . ln fn.mw . . I C I ,. .... ' A

Douglass, I will sell to the highest, and best
bidder, ior casn, at tne court-hous- e door, in
the town of Columbia, on Saturday the 30th
day ol September, 1876. all tbe right, title,
claim ana interest mat tne aeienuant, u. A,
Douglass has in and to a certain tract or par-
cel of land, situated in the State of Tennes
see, Maury County, 12th civil district, aud
bounded as follows: on tbe north by the
lauds ol Dr. Jordan and Hunter Kittrell. de
ceased: on the south by the lands of John
D. Blakely: on the west by the lands of
Levi Nichols; on tbe south by the lands of
Edmund Wilshire. deceased: suppose to con
tain one hundred and sixty-fiv- e acres, and
levied upon as tne property ot the uetena
ant, Lewis O. LaDier, to satisfy this execu
tion. W. A. ALtiAAiNDtU, Sh'H.

gHERlFF SALE.
By virtue of a fl fa directed to me from the

Honorable Chancery Court of Maury Coun-
ty, Tennessee in favor ol D. B. Cooper, C. &
M.. vs. Mary J. Colquit, Oeo. D. Colauit
and T. W. Keesee, I will sell for cash to the
highest and best bidder, at the court-hous- e

door, iu the town of Columbia, on the 80th
day of September, 1876, all the right, title,
claim and interest that the defendant. Geo
D. Colquit has in and to a certain lot or par
cel or land, witn tne improvements tnereon,
situated in the State of Tennessee, Maury
County, w,n civu district, in toutn coium
bia, and bounded as follows: north by Col
lege street: west by Wilson Tucker's iot
south by Dr. James T. Akin; east by O. Dor- -
lis: containing one acre, more or less, an
levied upon as tbe property of said Colquit
tosatisiy mis execution.

W. O. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
ept-1817- 6.

HERIFF SALEs
Bv virtue of a fl fa directed to me from

the Honorable Chancery Court of Maury
County. Tennessee, in lavor oi L. a. cooper,
C. & M.. vs. S. S. Dugger. R. S. Foster and
J. C. Hickman, I will sell for cash, to the
highest and best bidder, at the oourt-hous-

dooi. in the town of Columbia, on Saturday
the 30th day of September, 1876, all the
right, title, claim and interest lhat the de
fendant S. S. Dugger has in and to the fol
lowing described tract or parcel of land, sit-
uated In the State of Tennessee,Maury Coun-
ty, 6th civil district, on Fountain Creek,
and bounded as follows: north by Carter
and Pullln; south by R. S. Foster; east by
Tomlinson and Ingram; west by S. S. Dog-
ger; containing by estimation 106 acres, be
the same more or less, and levied upon as
the property of said 8. S. Dugger to satisfy
execution. W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.

Sept. lst-187-

HERIF F SALEs
Bv virtue of a fl fa directed to me from the

Honorable-Chancer- y Oonrt of Maury Coun-
ty, Tennessee, in favor of D. B. Cooper, C. &
M.. vs. J. L.Dooley aud Jno. L. Dooley, I
will sell for cash, to the highest and best
bidder, at the court-hous- e door, in the town
of Columbia, on Saturday the 30th day of
September, 1870, all the right, title, claim
and interest that the defendants havepn aud
to the following described tract or parcel of
land, situated in the State of Tennessee,
Maury County, 21st civil district, and
bounded as follows to-wi- beginning at a
white oak and ash at the south-we- st corner
of a tract of land conveyed by Benjamiu
Herndon to Jeshua W. Kllpatrick, running
thence 160 poles to a white oak saplin, near
the bluff of Duck River; thence east 20u poles
to a stake and pointer. In the west bounda-
ry line of the Joseph Herndon land; thence
north with said boundary line 160 poles to
an elm, the south-eas- t corner of said Kil
patrick and Loftin'8 line 200 hundred poles
to tne oeginning; coniHiniug one nunurea
acres, more or less, and being the eastern
half of a tract ot land purchased by Philip
Osborne of Wm. H. Bunch, aud levied noon
as the property of the defendants, J. L. Doo-
ley, Oeo. W. Furgeson and Jno. L. Dooley to
satlsty execution anu cosrs.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'g
Sept, lst-187- 6.

AND S A L E .

By virtue of the anthority In me vested
by the will of Middleton Hill, deceased
which has been properly probated in the
County Court of Maury county, I will on
Saturday, October 7th, 1576, sell to the high
est and best bidder, at the residence, the
place on which he resided at his death, be-
ing situated in the 4th civil district of Mau-
ry County, about 7 miles south-ea- st of Co-
lumbia; bounded on the north by theestate
of Michael Lancaster; on the east by
Silver Creek; on the south by O. F. Wright
ana w. H. Lancaster ou me wen oy Win
Btyant; containing about 160 acres. There
are about 60or 70 acres under cultivation; the
principal part ot which is bottom laud, the
rest wvll timbered, and a considerable por
tion finely adapted to cultivation. Theplace is about lvs mile from Hurricane Sta
tion, on the N. fe D. R. R., and the D. R. V.
R. R. passes on the opposite side of Silver
Creek, it is in very gooa repair, and there
are ten thousand cedar rails upon the place,
wnicn 1 win sen uiuiiK witn iu wimm
mile is a church, school and mill. The
place will be divided into two parts, which
will be put up and sold separately, and then
it will be sold as a whole, and the way in
which It brings the greatest amount shall be
the valid sale, will be given
Jan. 1st, 1877, but permission will be given
the purchaser to sow w neat, as soon as
the pressht crop is gathered, 'ferms, 12 3
and 4 vears, from Jan. 1st, 1877, with interest
at 6 per cent from date; notes being re-
quired of the purchaser, with two good se
curities, and alien will also be retained upT
on the land until tne payment ot the pur
chase money no casn payment requireu.

Aug. W. 1 . UALLO WAY,
Administrator de bonis non,

s HERIFF SALE,
Bv vlrtne of a fl fa directed to me from the

Honorble Chancery Court of Maury County,
Tennessee, in favor of D. B. Cooper, C. & Af.,
vs. John L. Baird, Fanny A. Dowell, L. H.
Brazier and Tennie M. Kinzer, I will sell for
cash, to the highest ana best Diauer, at the
court-hous- e door. In the town of Columbia.
on Monday, the 2d day of Octooer, 1876, all
the right, title, claim and interest that the
defendant' John jU Baird has in and to the
following described tract or parcel of land.
situated Tn the 9th civil district of Maury
County. Tennessee, and bounded as follows:
on the north by White; on the east by
Duck River; south by D. J. Estes; west by
the lands known as the place or Mrs. til.
Baird, deceased: containing 120 acres more
or less, arid levfed upon and to be sold as
the property of John L. Baird, to satlfy .aid
fl fa and cost; sale within legal hours.

W. A. ALtAAMJKK, tea IT.
By W. O. Withers poon, D. Sh'fl.
Sept. lst-187- 6.

CHANCERY SALES

"Valuable Land.
to decrees rendered at tbe AprilPursuant of the Chancery Court at Co

lumbia, Jennessee, I will on Monday the
"'hdayof oerii.Z:l'; 10O1 ecu puunc

, uit house door. In J?""'
ofColumbla. the foUo'.nz described real
slate to-w- lu in the case 6f.F. Wsub, ad

mlnistrator. vs. Lncinda Hunt et al.; tbe
following described tract or parcel of land,
aitUauBQ in jnsurjr cvuuty, . fun., v.. . u.o--
trlct No. 2J. and surrounded by the lands of
A. W. Potter, Z. M. Drake, et ai., conuumng
lis acres more or less, and more fully de
scribed by exhibit filed in this cause. Said
land will be sold on a credit of. six and
twelve months, with notes bearing Interest
tmm rtnv of sale with aDDroved security and
lien retained on said land for payment of

money: said iana win; oe soiaJuirchase the equity of redemption.

In the case of Al vis William, administra-
tor vs. H. J. Cox, et al., the following rea
etjite to-w- lt: being lot No. 2, of a tract of
land sold by decree - in this eonrt,
and purchased by Vf. g. Cox; containing
about Ho acres; situated on the Perry ville
road, and bounded by tbe lands of Mrs.
Huge Jeulnfe et al. A jilot of the above
decribed land wiJ' he exhibited on or before
day of cale. fcald laud wU be sold up-
on a credit of six, twelve, eighteen, and
twenty -- four niontlis, except the sunt of fci(.
lu vlinti. The purchaser or purchasers will

-- - to execute! notes with good secu- -

rn V-ir
""v of sale, until

nolt to ber interest truux ,
Paid, and lieu retailed on said Iana IV., .payment of purchase money. Interest and I

eot; same sold free from equity of redemp I oftion

In case of D. B. Cooper C. A M.. and Re
ceiver, et al., vs. G. W. Rush ton, et al., the
loiiowing real estate to-w- it: beginning at a
rock by sour oakand black guui pointers;the
south-ea- st corner of the Kirby tract, run-
ning north 88V; west 51 chains withW. H. Passmore's line to a- stake atH. Passmore's narth-we- st corner, sooth8840, west 119-10- 0 chains to - a stakein urowns nne; west y,- - west 19 81-1-

chains with Brown's line to a roc- - anmit
89D; east 67 57-1- chains to a rock; soeth 8
209 rock In a chestnutstump;
south 1: west4 to the begin- -
uing. oHia iana will oe sola upon a creditot twelve months; taking notes with good
and approved security from the pnschaser;lien retained on same, and sold free fromequity of redemption.

In case ol J. J. Wilson vs. A. T waiir.rall the interest o? A. J. Walker, in the fol-lowing real estate to-w- lt: situated in Law-rence county, Tenn., on tbe waters of Crow-son- 's
fork of Shoal Creek, Little Buffalo ndChief Creek, a description of which may be

i, 'uuu iu mo luiiuwiux entries, no. 4a) andloyfJ, in the name of James Nolen for 190acres .entry No. 406 and 1577, In the name ofW. F. Plummer, for 149 acres; entry No. 465
and 1750, in the name of J. H. Waiirar tr.r ion
acres; entry No. 455 and 1577, in the name ofxj. juuuwd ior iw acres; entry No.349 aud 1517. in the name ol Jamma Nnin h.ISO acres: entry No 460 and 1592, in the nameof John Phillips for 125 acres: entry No. 459uu j.joo, in l lie name or Thomnann M
moore ior ii acres: entrv No. 4Sit unit inthe name of Thorns whnliir fn. iaientry No. 461 and 1572, tn the name of W. Fl
luuuie iur lai acres- - entry ISO 468 and 157;!, Inthe nameof Wm.BankeHdalA tr.r 117 or.reentry No. 490 and 1574, In the name of Thos'.
ot. vuuruiHH ior iw acres; entry No. 247 andiosh, in tne name or David Looney for 190acres- - entry No 446 and 1578, In the name ofoun. juiiubuu ior iwj acres; entry No. 468 andloss, in me name 01 .Lemuel h Dim.n irio acres; entry and lo75, In the name ofp..OTuore ior ii acres; entry No. 463 andlo7o, in the name of 8. P. Walker for 190acres; entry sso. 4t2 and lou7, in the name of
"ib" ior 11(0 acres; entry No. 464 andlot6, in tne name of J.R.Walker for 190acres; entry 467, In the na;ne of Wm. J.Voorhles for 71 seres; tbe interest attachedbeing one-fif- th interest purchased by saidWalker; will sell all the right, title, claimana interest tne said Walker has In theabove described tracts of land. Said land
will be sold on a credit of six and twelvemonths; taking notes with good security.

retainea; sola free from equity of redemp- -

In the case of Martha W. Kennedv et al..vs. James D.Porter, the following houseijv Duuiiuia in me tn civil district or Maury county, Tenn., and boundedon the east by Embargo street; on the southby a iot which belongs to Altermyen on thewesi oy a iot sola to Street; on thenorth by an aliey. Said house and lot orenough will be sold to pay and satisfy saiddebt of The same will be sold upon
a credit of six and twelve months, withnotes and good security bearing Interest
lrom date; lien retained upon said houseana 101 ior payment of purchase money:
ocuc ov.it nee liwui eiiuity oi reoempnon

In the case of John W. ayes et al.. vs,
John W. Wlsener et al., the following realestate to-w- it: situated in the 20th civil dis- -
trict ol Maury county, Tenn., beginning at a
i' - "u me nunu oanK or duck lu ver,
poiuier anu e;m, south a 31 links; 63'
east, niieen anu eleven links to a small pop-
lar, Roberts corner; thence south 53. 42':
east 18 chains; thence south 1; east 7 chainsanu in unKS 10 a stake Koberts corner:
thence 89J hy; east 28 chains and 43 links toa oeecn nooerxs corner; thence north 1
east 9 chains, 80 links to a rock, Robertscorner; inence norm 1", 7; east 28 chainsand 44 links to a stake, thence south 87, SO";

easi, zu n uk. s to a rocK, Koberts corner;
thence north 5, 21'; east lo chains, 54 links
10 a sione, nooeris corner; thence north 85,
ay; wetit 16 chains, 68 links to a stone, Rob-
erts corner; thence north 84, 24'; west 82
cnains, m nnas to tne north of Coal Branch
(uuck luver); inence up the river to the be
ginning, isaiu iana will be sold upon
creditor six, twelve and eighteen monthstime; sold free from the equity of redenip- -
liwii, nuu ntjii iciaium on same ior pur-
eiiae money; notes to bear interest at 10per cenu irom aate.

In the case of W. H, Williams vs. En gen 1

Baird etal., the following described houseand lot in the 9th civil district of Mauryiumj, miiuu tue curperaie limits ot saidiowd; containing about one nrth of an aore,
and bounded on the north by the Presbyte--
'm niDuuttge iot, huu iiouNe ana loi oi w

ii. vv i mains; on tne east oy lot of Williamana xurs south by ree street; westoy an aiiey separating it tram Mrs. Mary...... t r. ooiu uuunu 11m iot win oe soia on
creaitoi one ana two years; sold free lromequity oi reaemption.

In the case of A. B. Cathey, administ rator,
vs. j.j. weosier etat., tne following de
scribed real estate to-w- lt: bounded and de--
scriDea as ioiiows: on tne north by Jno. O,
iooit s ueim, et ai.; soutn Dy Mrs. Hem inana Mrs. uunnington; east by same anBlKby Creek; west by John Sloan. A plat of
mime vu ue mruMiiuu uy ciiung at this or- -
nee. bald land will be sold upon a credit ofone aud two years free from the equity of
reaemption; notes witn good security, bear
ing interest from date of sale; lien retained
ior payment oi purchase money.

Iu tbe case of Lane and Overton, vs. O. P.Lockridge, the following real estate to-w- lt:

a tract of land In the pleadings mentioned;
situated in the 22nd civil district of Maury
county, adjoining tho lands ot W. H Blan-to- n,

John Bunch and other containing 185
acres. The above tract will be sold upon a
credit of one and two years, taking noteswith approved security from the purchaseror purchasers, aud retaining a lien upon thesame tor payment of parchase money; soldfree from equity of redemption. The abovetract will be sold in one or more parcels tosuit the purchasers, etc .

In the case of J. S. Ren fro, administrator,
vs. Mary Davis et al., the following describ-
ed tract of land to-w- lt: situated in the 6thcivil district of Maury county, Tenn.. on thewaters Adams Fork, of Fountain 1 reek;at a rock at David Mills corner, on
Powell Perry's line: thence east with saidPerry's line to his qrner, a small beeoh;
thence with Wolomou Perry's west boundry
line to a beech, corner of said mills northboundry; theuee north with said Wells' lineto a stake; thence east two poles to a stone;
thence with David Wei's, line to the begin-
ning; containing sixty-thre- e acres. Haid
land will be sold upon a credit of six, twelveand eighteen months time; notes beating
Interest from date with approved security
wiJI be required of the purchaser or pur-
chasers, and lien retained upou said land
for purchase money; sold free from equity ofreaeinpuon. nut tne above tract of land issold unon the following condition, that is,Sarah T. Davis has the right of using to her-th- e

use of ten acres of t he above tract of
liiuu uuring ner natural lire.

Tn thfireuspnr.T Tl ruwfl a al .
Ilagau aud others, the following property
toTw it: situated in I he 13th civil district of
aiaury county, in tne town of Mt. Pleasant,
and bounded and described as follows: be
ginning at tne north-we- st or the lot, run-ning thence 190 feet to a stake; thence south-
wt-- iot ieei i'j street to the begin
nlng. bald land will be sold upon a credit
oi six ana twelve months, taking notes withperscDai seourity, and lien retained on same
to secure tneir payment. Said tract or par
cel o: land will be sold free from equity of
reuempiion.

In case of W. T. Moore vs. R. H. and J. H
Jamison, tne following described tract or
parcel of land lying in Maury county, 9thcivil district mar the eastern margin of thecny oi lyoiuiiiniu, una oounaea as ioiiows:on tne norm by the lands of the heirs of
Daniel mown deceased; on the s uth and
taxi ny ianas oi w.J. Anderson and wife:on the west qy an alley and the lands ofw. J. Anuerum ana wire, etal.; containing

nun uuc iii&u i:i ueiug me same lot con-
veyed by Dugger to Jamison. Same soldupon creu.it oi six ana twelve months: two
notes with good securities, bearing interest
iniiu u;iy oi saw iu per oenr,)i lien reiainea
niKi soiu iree irom tne equity of redenip
uuu.

In the case of Willis R. Frierson vs. Jesse
II. Fitzgerald, the following described tract
oi iana to-w- lt: lying ana being in Maurycounty, state of Tennessee, and bounded as
Ioiiows: beginning at a hiokory in west
bounury line ot A, W, P, Thurmans land,
ueiug a. urayn kou in-ea- st corner, running
west w ith said boundry line to M,H, Mayes
east boundry lne; thence south with said
line to tne north-ea- st corner of a tract form
erly owned bp j thence with said
southern line south to the north boundry
lineofEwln and Craig; thence east witnsaid line to a walnut, the corner of the
Bingham tract; thence south with Cralg'i
line to a beech on the hill, north-we- st corn,
er of land of Henry Fields; thence east with
his line to a beech on side of a hill; thence
uoith with N, K. Fitzgerald's line to a large
poplar stump, thence east with his line to a
poplar; inence norm witn nis line to a large
poplar, on the top of the hill, the north-we- st

corner or said itzgerald in the South
line of said Thurman: thence west with
Thurman's line to his south-we- st corner;
thence north with his line to the beginning;containing about 33"4 acres. Said land will
be sold upon a credit of six and twelve
months time, except the sum of CloO. in
cash; approved personal security on said
noies win oe requirea oi mo purcnatter or
purchasers, anu lien retained on said laid
for Day mentor purchase money.' Said land
will be sold free from equity of redemption.

In the case of N. W. Jones vs. John A
Revler et al.. the following described reul
estate, lo-w- it: in the count v ofMaurv. KLite
of Tennessee, 15th civil district, and boundr
ed as Ioiiows; Degiuning at an oak log with
sour-woo- d poiuters, running thence 4&4'
west 46 pole to a stake, witn a black gum
aud hickory pointer: thence 130 east, 4 poles
to a siaae in tne miuaie oi me rotwi withhickory pointers; thence in a south direc
tion 02 poles to founder's corner; thence
west IriO Doles to bis corner in Tims. Grimm'
line; thence with Grimes' line Jo poles to liia
corner; thence wun ni line ut poles to Wm.
Flowers' corner; thence with line, east two
poles; thence north 20 poles, east 62 poles,
Dorth 28 poles, east 20 poles, north 14 poles.
tawtSo poles to Ed Martin's corner; thence
with his line, north one pole; thence east 70
cole, south tU poles, east 41 poles, south 12

noieB eSt "",,th ro.ea Zt poles,
east 16 poles, south 6 poles, eaat 23 poies to
Jiu Baniis' line; thenoe south with his
line 70 boles to ti beginning; containing by
estimation, seres, more tr- - less. will
flrtt sell that portion offOfth west Dd-o-

said tract conveyed by A. J. Pugh to Himan
Bevlen bounded on north by Bruoe "Kirk;
on the eat by ti. J llainey and Polly
Thompson; on the south by James I)avls
on the west by A. J. Pugb; containing
about 100 acres, and if that Is not enough to
satisfy said judgments, then I will sell the
remainder or enough to satisfy said indebt-nes- s.

Haid land will be sold upon a credit
of twelve and 1H months time; notes with
approved security, and lien retained upon
same for payment of purchase money; said
land win i sold free from equiiy of re jdemption. '

In the case of Hanruel J. Roberts ex'r., and
W. O. Koberts vs. Mattie M. Roberta et al., I
will on the 23th day of September, 1S78, at
the court-hous- e door, in the town of Colum-
bia, sell to the highest bidder, the tract of
land mentioned and described to-w- it: a
tract of M acres, situated in 2uth civil dis-
trict ot Maury county, and bounded on the
north by S. J. Koberts, on the east by the
lrt-lr- s of W. V. Kooens, deceased; on the
south by Mrs. Elizabeth Harwell, dower
tract; on the west by Mrs. C. H. Roberts.

lescrtoea tract or so much there- -.nt and cost, wtU be
Raid

as will satisfy JnusM.. .
sold for cah.

In the case of Thomas s. Spencer and oth
ers vs. William J. Armstrong, the following
decrlbed real estate to-w- it: the balauce of
the tract of land known as tho Amell tract
of 130 acres, or so mucn thereof as will sat- -
isry complainant's debt, interest and cost;
the same bounded on the north bv the Is net
of W. Armstrong, dee'd; on the east by thesame and f A. J.StanOU; on thesouth by the land of S. D. Frierson, dee'd;
on the west by the land of S. T. Brown; the
same or mi iuuhmis is necessary to satisiv
the complainant's debt, etc., will be sold
upon a credit of six months, with interest
from date; notes with good security will be
lequlred ol the purchaser; sold free from
equity of redemption.

In the case of B. F. Do we II vs. R. P. Td- -
better and J. A. Irvine, tbe following de-
scribed tract to-wi- t: one of 238 acres, andsaid tract of land is situated in Maury coun-
ty. Tennessee, district No. 21, on the northside of Duck Rivet, and bounded on thenorth by the land of J. Davis and L. W.
Black, John W. Caldwell aud Mrs. Scott;
east by the lands of L. W. Black aud thelands of R. P. Led better: Muth nnd wwt bv
oymeianasoi jonn f. Brown; the same
win De soia upon a creditor one and two
years, except the sum of five hundred dol
lars in casn. 1 will sell the same fre from
the equity of redemption, and take from thepurc.Uiser or purchasers notes with good I

and approved security, and retaining a lienon same for pyaraent ot purchase monev. I

In the case of B. F. Dowell vn. n. P Tl- -
better and J. A. Irvine, the following de--
scriDea tract or iana situated in Manrvcounty, Tenn., district No. 21, and bounded
and described as follow: east by lands of L.
W. Black and the Columbia and Franklinturnpike; south by lands of Iiedbetter; west
by said Iiedbetter: north bv L. W. Black et
al. This tiact contain 13 acres, and will be
soia on a creuit oi one ana two years, except
tbe sum of seventy-fiv- e dollars to be paid in 1

cash) free from the right and equity or re- -
.1 ..rri i nn XntM 1 1. ....... I i . 1. . .. w

interest irom aay oi sale will be required of
iuc purciiuster, uuu nen retainea ior me pay
ment oi tue purcnuse money.

In the case of W. H. Whlton vs. John
Davidson et al., I will sell the Interest of J.W. Davidson in the following real estate to--
wit: situatea in Maury County, Tenn, con-
taining about 45 acres, and bounded as fol- -
iwk ueginuing at a ceuar on tne soutn
bank of Duck River, a short distance above
tbe mouth of the branch emptiug into theriver above the mills, running thence north
16s, west to a sassairas; thence south 80, east
s poies to a Hage, cose to a rock. Ironwooa maraea as a pointer; thence north1", wst 43 poles to a large white oak:

thence south 30. west 38 Doles to an elm:
thence south 119 Doles to a white oak. three
ceuur pointers, near Airs. Jamison s norm
boundry Hue; thence west 36 poles to a stake
in B. F. Turner's east boundry line; thence
north with his line, 38 poles to a stake on
the north bank of Duck River: thence north
19, east up said river W poles to the begin-
ning; also one acre of land on the north side
of th river, adjoining the abutment to the
mills, and on which first tract of land is sit
uated, some valuable mill fixtures, etc. Said
iana win oe soia ior casn to tne nigneei diu
uer.

In the case of W. B. Chealrs. Trustee, vs,
W. E.Oreenlaw etal., the following tract of
iana io-w- ii: oeginning at a stake at tne
nortb-we- st corner of the lot, and also N.F.
I'lw.a I ru ....t-.i...- - ...... I I. u'U 1 ....... ... ! . I. XT It

Cbeairs line 165 poles to said Chealrs south
east corner: tnence same corner 23 poles, in
all 188 poles to the centre ofSprlug Hill and
Rally Hill pike; thence wilh said pike
soutn o- -, east ot poies; tnence south zi 10--z,

west 11 5-- poles to J. T. S. Thompson's
iionu-we- corner; tnence soutn ivy,, west
11 36-1- poles; thence south llc, west 14
poles to a stake on the north margin of said
pike to said west coruer, b. ing the north
east corner of Rush '1 liompson s place, the
north 8t, west 200 poles to a stake
In N. r . L'heaiis line; thence north 2, east
14 poles to the beginning; containing 180
acres, 3 roods ana 9 poles. Said above tract
will be sold on a credit of six months, ex-
cept the sum of 8200. cash; notes with good
security, and lien retained to secure l ay-me- nt

of purease money; same sold free from
equity oi redemption.

In case of J. O. Williamson vs. S. S. Dug
ger et al., I will sell the following described
real estate to-w- lt: a tract or parcel of landlying and being in Maury county, civil dis
trict xo. o, anu on tue neaa waters oi f oun
tain Creek, and bounded as follows: on the
north by the lands of Frank Richardson and

RichardS'iU, and the heirs oi Andrew
Soott, Jr;on the east by Thos. Pollen and the
turnpike, the land formerly belonging to
iiic miaie oi j a lues iticnaruson. dec a: on
the south by the lands ot the SHid James
Richardson, uce'd; ou the west by Joel B.
niocnara; containing in all aoout three hun
dred and thirty or forty acres. Said land
will be sold upon a credit of six and twelve
months time; notes with two good securities
will oe requireaoi the Durcnasers. ana lien
retained on same for payment of purchase
money; soia iree irom equity or redemp
tion.

In the case of W. D. Walker vs. L. J. Ew- -
lng, administrator, et al., the following real
estate to-w- it: beginning at a stake and
beech on north bank olBear creek, being
the south-we- st corner of said tract, run-
ning thence south t8', 42, east 24 chains to
a rock, west of a small sour-oak- ; theoce
north 2, east 30 chains, 41 links to a stake
in lane leading lrom Beai creek to the Mur- -
freesboro road; thence north 88: , 42, west 34
chains; thence south lo the beginning; con-
taining 73 acres more or less. I will sell the
remainder interest as bought by Thos. S.
Stratum at a farm sale. The same will be
sold for cash free from the equity of re
demption.

D. B. COOPER, C. A M.

IngU: Academy.

Mrs. S. B. Mack will resume her school on
Monday, Septemlier 4th.

Pupils may pursue, a regular and
complete course of study, including Latin
and Modern Languages, with such thor- -
ougnness as to be available in after life.
Her pupils have taken the highest honors,
after one year In the best college In Louis
ville and Virginia aug. 18--tf.

I3l.W CARDS.
T. M. JOKES. A. C. HICKEV. T. M. JONKS, JR.

JONES & HICKBY,
Attorneys-at-La- w

...... AND

Solicitors in Chancery,
uoiumoia, lenn.

Will practice in the Courts of Maury and
Hickroau Counties. --0111ce.- Wiiitihome
Ulotk. aug.

A. M. LOONEY. J.
Looney & Murphy,

Attorneys - at - taw
And Bollcltoi in Chancery,

Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

I. N. BARN EXT. G.T. HUUHES

Barnett & Hughes,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Columbia, Tennensee.
Office: On West Main Street, formerly

occupied by Thomas & Barnett.
June 30- -i u

GEORGE C TAYLOR. R. H. 8ANHOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorseji at Lav and Solicitors in Chancery

Columbia, Tennessee,
will nnuit.ice in Maurv and adiotnln

mnniiM. aud In the Supreme and Kedera
Courts at Nashville. Special attention
given to the collection of claims. T"Ok-fic- e:

North Main Street, second door from
"Nelson House." Jan. aan-im- o,

J. WALKER GREEN. H. 8. THOMPSON.

CREEN & THOMPSON,
ATTOIINEYH - AT - IA.W,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will nractice in the various courts of

Manrv and adjoining counties. Special
attention given to collections.

June

JNO. V. WRIGHT. J. H. DEW

WRIGHT & DEWS
ATTpnNEYS - AT - LAW

and Solicitor In Chancery.
Columbia Tenn.

WOfflce Whltthorne Block up-stai-

May 8--7.

W. P. HOWELL.
ttoraej at In ni Srlicitsr is Chiscerji

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.
Special attention riven to the collection

of claims. Office: Whltthorne Block. JanUy

J. B. BOND. B. A. ROGERS

BOND & ROGERS.
Attorneys at Law.

Columfila, Tennessee.

Will practice in Maury and adjoining
Bounties. i an2l-76-l- y.

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney - at - Law,
. Columbia, Tennessee."

(Will attend with promptness to all Legal
Business intrusted, to his care In Maury
and adioioing Counties. Htriet attention- tiCollection and settlement of all kinds.umce wnittnorne Block. Jan. 28-l- y

P. H. SOUTH ALL, Jr..
ATTORNEY - AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.
- Special attentlofi given to collections

OrrcE:-WtittnorneB- loclt. June

WEI
GRAND

YORK STO

1TII4L

New York Store !

Next Door to Tyler & Williams.
-ox

Immense arrival of New

DrV-CJOOCl- S, NOUOIIS.' ITUIlkS. BOOtS.
. SJlOeS. HatS.

And an endless variety of

Flannel. Blankets,
--ooo-

The largest stock of Clothiue ever Been
Bankrupt eale, and at prices to astonish
Dllhlic at a verv small advance.. Kelnw-Ilarge handkerchief at 5 ctfr; a number
12 epools of the best thread for 40 ets, or
iu cm. aoeis ana snoes onereU at bottom nrices. .tivervtuini: ot uie verv
best make, aud will give entire satisfaction. Quick sales and smill irolU is
our motto. nent.

4 m mnram&TeH
COAL iL&KHTT,

Will sell and deliver promptly for cash, by the Car Load, or 8inall Quantity,

Cumberland, Pine Hill, & Cahawba Coals

PULL WEIGHT AND

For Convenience to his Customers,
Room of Dr. A. H. Brown's Office, in
leave or eend your orders.

LAGER
9

LAGER BKER always Fresh and Cool
per el ass. Come one, come all, and
Lacer Beer and IJnnkinp haloon, which is separate from my family (rof( i ic.

US?" West Side South Main S'reet, known ai NOAH'SAUK, 'olinihi . Ten
July 21-2- m. II. LAZAKUS.

We our entire Stock of ready at
cost for cash to ma'ko room

Julj 21st, 1876.

IN THE

We Hold

JOHN H. Esq.,
Totml AnTotal A In th a TTnltnil Sttttn
Net Fir Soxplna, ftr dednotims

Paid since

er

from

Ml

l.ii.si
IP.,

OF AHHin'H.
Cash In of Liverpool and Hanks $

in hands of Agents, at lirauch ami in cour.i'ol truiiMiiissiou...
Cash tn Principal
Real Estate owned Company
British, Indian, Colonial Stocks, tSliares, and lionds owned l,y

(market value i7,4SM,(fc!tt 50)
United (market value

and Boods of CorKratlon and Cities
loaned (market value 87.047 JVI12 HI)..

Loan on Bonds and Mortgage, liens on
Otber secured Loans, accrued Interest (since

of Fire Nurliii
Total amount of all liatitlltles exclusive of tho
Amount necessary safely lo re all oul
ixet f irenurpius at inaraet value, s .nu,ini it,

extended In Company's statement....

Fire hcoae of - --

United States I&cozs durin; 237S, -

All inisuepanmeut paiu reiurcncu
Southern Dt

OrriCE: E. Cor. Main and
J. J. ELAM, E., Affent. JOSH

June vtn-itf7- a

Healthl
AND

FOR

AND

t0vrsiiH, Pr lrl, 'or

"GREAT SOUTHERN" CAVE.
pvALiyo mmotb; CAVK.

FOUR MIXES FROM
Blonat aprlBKa. Ala.

The Jackson House opened on tho IHth
day of May, with brlKhter prospect than

rooms are already oecu- -
iled with parties who duringfhe a aaon, while many more are enKicd.
The well knowu medicinal nroperiles

the water, tosetber with the beautiful n- -

ey high and rugged with
pure atmosphere cool pleanant nights.
Tree from the annoyance of musrinlto; all
combined renders a summer at Blount
Springs, both pleasant od beneficial.

All kind of innocent amusements: such
Ten Pins, Billiards, Swings. .Music, Dancing,

can be Indulged In at the
For further information in rearu

Board. properties
of the waters, Ae send to the Proprietor for
Guide and Circular. June

E. KUAN. T. W. TUKPIN.

have In first-cla- ss assortment

Park

Jennie
Jump Seats,

pto., etc.
Also Harness from ' '

to
Our Is first-cla- the prices lower

than the same kind of fork can be bought
north of Columbia.

June

OPENING

COLUMBIA, TENN.

-

Oomls, of

Shawls
In Columbia, which was lioinrht at

the world, which he oilers to the
wi m've few of I lie fit'im h- - vorvj

one corset at 40 cts; all w ol flannel 'M;
spools for 10 phi of piiiM for

MEASURES

he has opened an c- - in ti c I''ion
Wliitthonie's Block. " 1 1 and

jit. tf.

BEE. J

Ice, which I sell at HVI-- : t is
eet cool, a- I have p'tlr.l nil 1. xclusivc

for our Fall purchases.
& WILLIAMS.

WOULD.

IS7(

2, 4 IS, 414 .'.Liabilities of every
HIT. 4 HI, 17

34. joi.nu, oy

Iff.!
II .

s ai
l,!l 1,0; I

7,l7,.iil
I,.: i.Jis

held accuniy for cash nc.ii.illy
'S

8!'t!),97;i ua. .ill t I'- -'paid, aud admissilili; Ass.-l.- . ,(..'

...Ms.illiK.iJ'l Hi

iiii'lfi-iiin- l loued...1!! I ,oin 'K'l tr,
staudm risks

less si:r,.ui nut
.r).:U J Hit)

?ls,iri,l"i

NOW IS YOUR Tlx

S W E MONE Y .
12,000.00

WORTH OF CLOTHIM!
AT COST.

offer made Clothing

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF ANY COMPANY.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVEIU'OOL EN(JLANI)

Manager: McLAREN, at Liverpool.

organisation
Annual Statement, January, l7.hUM.HAKV

Bank other
mlances unices,

Olflce
by (no encumbrance

and ConipMii v

States Bonds )

Stock
first

Total Assets
Hnmmnry I.lnblllllen and Net

h CoajKj -
-

losses oy us wuimm u i,iveriooi or I'Ik'U Ih'p:

BARBEE& CASTLEMAN, Managers partnioiil
H. Sixth Streets, Louisville, Ky.

Great SOUTHERN

PLEASUliE RESORT

SUMMER WINTER.

Jackson House

THE HOTEL.

ever before. Many
will remain

ol
tc

mountains,
aud

as

Ac... Hotel.r to
AccommodallonM,Medlcal

ESTABLISHED mi
We stock a ol

Bretts,
Buggies,

PhcDtons,
Dixies,

Linds,

12,00 $100,00
PER SET.

work

KUJIN&TURPIN.

consisting

Laces.

a A

3 3

GIVEN.

Ofti

TYLER

Thee Safe!"

lis

.7

ihi
u

mi

M

oi

O. BAILEV, Eiq , Spoclul Aeut

TJIH

Diamond Coal,
The hardest ami be.t

ARTICLE OF GOAL
ix Tin;

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
E. 5. EaiNSHUIIST & CO., Gen'l Ag'ts,

NASHVILLE - TENN.
June3U-7-m- .

t
4

For sixty days wejwlll sell ul

Cost and Below Cost !

Wour entire shsjk ofsa
J" JU W 33 JLm 3Lt Yfor cash, to make room for our

NEW GOODS I

Impairing done at less rates than any una
tit.

Watches and Clocks
Warranted for twelve months.

All parties Indebted to us will picnic coin
forward settle.

J. II. JAMES & SON.
Sept m.


